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EQUAL RIGHTS FOR }[_ AJ]D _0_EN.

Pendlng in the Senate and House Is a resolutlon whlch proposes the sub-
mlssJon to the states of a Constltutlonal amendment to provlde complete
equsllty of rlghts between men and women. The important part of the
text of the amendment stotes that "Equallty of rlghts under the law
shall not be denled or abrldged by the Unlted States or by any state
on account of sex." You will note from th_s language that it is left
to the stat_ to determine what those equal rlghts shall be. The
rmghts of both men and wom,_n may be more llberal mn one state than in
another but under th±s proposal they must be equal as between m_n and
women in the same state. There must be no dlscr_mlnatmon. Offhand,
you msght conclude that such a proposal contamns no controversy what-
soever and yet it ms one of the most disputed measures that has been
consldered by Congress.

ITS HISTORY.

Thins proposal to amend the Oonstltutmon to grant equal rmghts to women
was first mntroduced in Congress in 1923. The text was somewhat dmffer-

ont than that whlch is set forth above. It has been introduced In every
Congress slnce that tmmo. Untll now, no actmon was taken. In the pro-
sent Congress, the matter was referred to the Judlcmary Commlttoo of
the Senate whmch made a favorable report upon rot. In the House, it was
also referred to the Judmcmary Committee but that group dOcldod to take
no actmon for the durstmon, in consequence, a movement ms now on foot,
urgmng House members to sl_u a potltmon to dlscharge the Commmttee from
further conslderatlon of thG bill so that it m_ght be automatlcally
brought to the floor for d(.bato end actmon. Such a petltmon requmres

the sSgnaturos of 218 mombsrs. CLEAVAGE"

A sharp dlfferonce of oplnmon has developed over thls proposal and
strangely enough, mt ms marked by a cleavage of oplnlon among women's
groups themselves. An improssmve array of newspapers, organmzatmons,
educators, authors and other personal__tlos are for the amendment. An
improsslve array of newspapers, organ_zatmons, cducators, authors and
other personalities are agamnst the amendment. Throe women members of

Congress, namely Mrs. Smmth of Mains, I_rs. Luce of Conn., and Miss Stan-
ley of New York are on record mn favor of rots adoptlon. Other women
members of Congress, so far as the authors knows have taken no posltmon.

THE PROS.
In favor of the adoptmon of thms amendment, __t is contended that (1) to
secure equal rights for women thro the varmous states ms too slow and
cumbersome. (2) It provldes equelmty of opportunmty for womm and era-
sos _nequal_t_os respecting wages, _ury scrvmco, etc. (3) It effords
equal protoctmon to women wroth respect to property, children and other
purposes. (4) It _s pro_rossmve, enlmghtonod and _n lmne wmth the trend
to complete emancipation of women. (5) It puts an end to the dtscr_ml-
nation against women which ms an mnhormtance of the old and outmoded
Englmsh Common Law. (6) It would afford full equallty wroth r_speCt to
earnings, mnhorltancos, occupations, contracts, dmvorco, etc.

THE CONS.

Now come those in opposition to the amendment to contend that (1) the
amendment ms not needed. (2) It would gmvo Congress power over a vast
fmeld of social legislation which would tend toward further contralmza-
t_on of Federal government. (3) Its mntorpretatmon would congest the
already overburdened court-dockets. (4) Equal r_ghts can be obtamnod
by the _ncreased and enlightened use of the ballot. (5) It would mm-
parer hmgh standards of oqualmty which already obtain mn many states
and would _eopardmze existing laws for the protoctmon of women. (6)
That the only real dmscrmm_natmons agamnst wom_n today result from cus-
tom and pre_udmce and not from law.

1940 - 1944.

In 1940, the Republ_oan Natmonal platform favored the submmssmon of this
amendment to the states. The Democratic platform carrmod no comparable
provision. It remains to bo seen what prov_smon w111 be made mn the
Party platforms mn 1944.


